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AT a meeting of the ExecutiYe Council held in the 
Exccnti.-c Council Chamber, at Perth, this 19th <la;v of 
Nm·ernber, 19~4, the follo,,·ing Onkr in Council \\·as 
anthorisec1 to be issued:-

1· ennin Boarc1s Act, 190\l. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
WllEHEAS it is pro;-idell hy Rection G of '' The Yor
min Boanls .\et, 1\JO\l,'' that the novernor may by 
Order in Council alter the bom1<1nries of a Distric£; 
J'\ow, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, acting by 
and with the aclYire and consent of the Executive C.:onn
dl, ilotlt hcreh.v, in exerei,e c;f the rmn•rs c·u11fcrrod by 
the said Act, alter as from the JHtlt da_,. of ::\' OYomber, 
19:24, the hC':·nc:aries of the Ashburton0 C:ascoyne, Roe
l 1omnr-Tal1 k' m,c1. and :\l eekathana Y nmin Districts: 
Am1 doth order and declare that the bonndnries of such 
Y('rmin Districts n•spec-tinl;s· shall he ns f•'t out in the 

Scl1ec7nle. 
Aslilnu-/011 V ct111 ;,, l)ist ric/.--Thc bouudal'ies shall be 

the same ns those of the .\shbmton Hond Di,1 rict so as 
to cY<'ludc, howcwl', that portion of the distl'ict lying 
to thl' Wcshrnril of the Gas,•o,nie lfabbit-proof }'cncc. 

Gascoync T'cnnin lJisirict.-Th~ boundaries shall be 
the sni•H.' ns those• nf the Gascoym•-:\1 inih-n Road Dis
tric·t so as lo indnil<'. l:owcn•r, tl;at pPrtio;1 of the Ash
hmton Hond Distric-t hing to the ·west,rnrd o( the Gns
co;rnc lfahbit-proof Fc'ncc·. 

l!ocbour11c-'l'<1l>lciond r·ermin 1!i~trici.--T\\c boun-
<laric•s shall h· su<-11 '"' to i11('!11de the 11holc- oi' the ter-
1·itory eom1,rist>d in ihP Hopl'o1u11,.' ~tud Tnhltiln1v1 I{oad 
Tlishids, 

jJJ ee/,·r1t/1<1rrn 1' cnn in l!istricl .--'rhc bounclarics slrnll 
lJo thl' sallle as those- of thl' :\ll'elrntharrn Road District. 

L. E. SHAl'CO'l"l', 
('lerk of the Couneil. 

TJ!E GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 

'.!.'he Goi;crmnent Gazette is published 011 Friday in 
each week, unless otherwise i'I1terfercd with by Public 
Holidays OT otheT unforeseen circmnstances. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. - The Subscription to the 
"Government Gazette" is as follows:-30s. per 
annum, 17s. 6d. per half year, and 10s. per quartei; 
including postage. Single copies 9d. ; previous 
years, up to ten years ls. 6d., over ten years 
2s. 6d.; postage ld. extra. 

Snbscriptions arc required to commence and terminate 
with a month, 

Ach,ertisements: N otiees for insertion must be re
ceiYed by the Governme11t Printc>r before Ten o'clock 
on the Jay preceding the day of pubEcation, and are 
cliargel1 nt. the following rntes :-

For the :first eight lines, 5s.; 
For every additional line, 5d., 

anu half-priec for each snbseqncnt insertion. 

To estimate tl1c cost of an advertisement, connt nine 
words to a line; hcnding, signature, and date being 
reckoned as separate lines. 

All fees aTe payable in advance. Remittances should 
be made by money order, postal note, or cheque. Ex
change must be added to cheques. 

All communications should be addressed to '' Th~ 
Government Printer, Perth.'' 

NOTICE. 
THE IV.A. INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE. 

(Published Quarterly.) 
The ,\1rnual Subscription will be Three shillings and 

sixpence, and the charge for a single copy, One shilling. 
The subscription may be sent to the Go,·ernment Printer, 
Perth. 

Sessional ,'itatutes. 

Fi:e :...:o 1471/::'.1. 

TIIE Gr>H'lHmcnt Printer is prepared to accept st;b
sc·riptio11s from Solieitors and others who desire to 
oH nin i;ot only a bonnd copy of the local Statutes "·hen 
printc,l nnd published, but also ad\·ance copies of <'rch 
,\et as ]'::lfSed. Ew17 application should be accompanie<l 
by a clwqne for £1 ls., for which sabscribers will rc
<'Cil'e from the Go\·crnment Printer-

( :1) . \ copy of each Act assented to, as soon as 
printc,l. 

( b) A qnarter-bonud edition of the sessional ml. 
when issued. 
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